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at the roadside preventing any
possible escape. 'Folks here hope
enough protest will be turned in
to the Linn county court offleers
about the posts, so they will in
time see' lit to remove them, ;

Hre; Hoostea Dies
J George Fitsgerald , ot; Lyons,

route one, received word ot the
death or his sister, Mrs. Grace
Houston of Portland, Sunday. Fu-
neral ami . burial services wr
held in Portland Thursday morn-
ing. .

;

Hugh Johnston took some
friends to "West Fir early Wednes-
day; Several men from here em-
ployed in the mill and camps at
West Fir, about 35 miles south-
east of Eugene.

Chinese Dishes to be
Popular Recipe Topic

LYONS. July li.The Day
brothers from Mill City narrowly
escaped' being seriously Injured
m night recently when their ear J

failed to nold the road atrt&e Me--
Gne corner near the- - Fox Valley
cemetery; One of the toya w a s
throws, through the . windshield
and was cut badly on' his head.
The other was less Injured. Their
car was badly wrecked, when it
hit one ot the stationary white

--inch posts ra the. curve.
Since the county Disced the

heavy posts on the curves there
have been more accidents, some ot
which may have been unavoidable,
but others wouldn't have happened,

had those paste net been

VARTY DRESS
MAKING SHOP

Picnic to be Held '
ForParisVSunday

ST. ! LOUIS. July 11. All ar
rangements have been completed
and committees have been form-
ed for the annnal St. Louis picnle
to bi held at the parish grove
Sunday; Music will be enjoyed
throughout the afternoon. Mass-
es wirt be held at the usual time
on that day. ;

Preparations art being made to
have artwo weeks' religion sum
mer school taught at this pariah.
for children of the grade school
age. it will be at the school
house conducted by Sisters ot Mt.
Angel.

WOW PURSE

MOLALLA. July 12. A 156
purse for being the best all- -
around cowboy daring the recent
Molalia ;Buckeroo was awarded
this week by the Buckeroo asso-
ciation to Canada Kid (James
Ferris),' Kinuso, Alberta, Canada.
Canada Kid won 2850 points In
prise money during the four days
of the show. Clay Carr, Vlaalia,
Calif., the runner-u-p, won 2450
points, f

Canada Kid took part . in all
five main events in the show. He
won first places in bareback rid-
ing, bulldogging and bronc rid- -
ng and came in for first, second

or third place eleven times dur
ing the show. Carr won first
place in. calf-ropi- ng or bronc rid-

ing six times, but he took part in
only three events.

Canada Kid has been declared
the all-arou- nd cowboy champion
three times at the Calgary Stamp-
ede. This year he has won bronc
riding contests at the Madrone,
Calif., rodeo, and bareback riding
at Hanford, Calif., and at Marys- -
ville, Calif.

cons i ms

iT OF BIB
SCOTTS MILLS, July 12. A

great many improvements have
been taking place. The two bous
es on ike Bellinger place have
been reehingled, new fences built.
besides other repairs.

Frank: Shepherd is building a
new five-roo- house just hack of
the old house. John McKiUop
has built a new house, close to
his father's, who also built a new
hoase early in the spring.

Ivan Smith bought the old Phil
ip house a year ago, and has been
renovating it, expecting to move
in it late this summer.

Mrs. Robert Thompson and two
children. Ronald and Jean, ar
rived Wednesday from Oakland,
Calif., for a six weeks' visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Magee at Crooked Finger.

airs
Miss Lenz Bride

This Morning
At9 a. 722.

NORA LENZ, wboseMs to Arnold- - Jarvia
be an event of ibis

morning at o'clock,: has been
tbe center of several pre-nupt-ial

affairs recently.
Thursday night she was the in-

spiration for a linen shower given
by Miss Helene Schneider and
Miss Mabel Lens at the home
ot Mrs. Sherman Bos track.

The evening was 'spent In sew-
ing and conversation. A late
luncheon was served.

The bride-ele-ct attended Salem
schools and Mr. Jarris was edu-
cated in Palo Alto, CaliL, and
at Willamette university.

Them fnvtted to tne shower
were the bonor guest. Miss Nora
Lenz, and the Misses Lucille
Hackett, Arvllla Kuban, Merriom
Williams. Dorthy Dalk, Victoria
Schneider; Neva Starkey, Hazel
Strang, Marguerite Feddern, Mrs.
Billie White. Mrs. Delvin Dur-
ham, Mrs. Chris Schneider, Mrs.
Henry Kayser, Mrs. Oscar Eg-gr- ea

and Mrs. Sherman Bostrack.

Mrs. Robinson Fetes
Church Class

The Willing Workers' class
of the First Christian church met
at the home of Mrs. Mabel Rob-
inson at 1025 North 17th street
Thursday afternoon for a busi-
ness and social meeting. Mrs.
Nellie Harrison of Pendleton was
an out-of-to- guest for the oc-

casion. A short program consist-
ing of a piano solo by Miss Helen
Rose Lee. two vocal numbers by
Miss Ruth Reasor accompanied oy
Mrs. Lois Schmidt, and a reading
by Mrs. Chris Kowits was pre
sented.

The remainder of the after--
. T"noon was spent in games, ne--

frnshments were served later in
the day. Those serving were:
Mrs. Ella Smalley, Mrs. Minnie
Nelson, Mrs. Will May, Mrs. Eva
Arnett and the hostess, Mrs. Rob
inson.

Anniversary Party
Thursday Night

An Interestrnar event or. inurs- -
dav nieht was tne anniversary
party given in honor of Robert
Ballard's birthday by ms wue.
Hn. Robert Ballard. The rooms
were attractively decorated with
garden flowers. The evening was
spent in cards ana rerxesnmems
vera served at a late hour.

Those attending were the nonor
enest. Mr. Ballard. Mr. and Mrs.
Rav Barrev. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Bottrell, Mr. and Mrs. Jrrea
Dougherty and son, Douglas
Dougherty. Miss Kathryn Read,
Miss Nadine Lynn Douglas, Ar
thnr Golden, William Patton, and
the hostess, Mrs. Ballard.

Dayton Lodges to
Send Drill Teams

To Install, Amity
DAYTON, July 12. Mrs. Clark

Foster, district president, and her
team ot six members of Naomi
Rebekah lodge, No. 83, of Dayton;
and S. R. Tllson, district deputy
grand master and his team of
Yamhill lodge of Dayton, will go
to Amity Saturday night to in
stall the new officers for Industry
Rebekah lodge and Amity Odd
Fellows lodge.

The Amity lodge's installing
teams will come to Dayton Wed
nesday evening, July 17, and re
turn the compliment.

Brush Creek Wins in
Best League Tilt Yet

filLVERTON, July IX. Brush
Creek defeated Silver Falls 11 to
5 Thursday night. The game was
one of the best played in the
league at Sifverten. Brash Creek
will meet the CCC team SunUay
morning at lliJO.

45th Anniversary
in Salem

SPONSORS
OLDEST DRESS
CONTEST!

(Must Be a VARTY-MAD- E Dress)

(CONTEST RULES)
During the next two weeks, JCLY lStb, to JULY 2th, The
VARTY DRESSMAKING SHOP AT MILLER'S will conduct
a very interesting "OLD DRESS" contest in which 4he winner
receives the DESIGNING and MAKING of a new dress tree.
The rules are very simple: Just hunt up an old VARTY
dress, the older the better, and Bubmit It in this contest.
The dress must be an original, (not a made-over- ). It your
dress is the oldest, yen will receive this special Varty service
absolutely free. ALL DRESSES MUST BE SUBMITTED BY
THE 26TH OP JULY.

VARTY QUALITY ...
Varty quality and workmanship last long after the price
has been forgotten. Memory of smart style and fashion lines,
too, lingers in the mind because Varty made garments are
so highly individualised that they reflect only 'you."
The very newest Hollywood and. Paris Ideas are available
at the Varty Dressmaking Shop.' ,

Special Prices Prevail Here During the Months ef July
and August

2nd Floor of MILLER'S

Reception Honors
New Minister

Friday
r V RECEPTION .was held last
A night honoring the new

pastor. Rev. Dean C. Foin-dext- er.

at tbe Leslie Methodist
cktreb. Rev. Poinderter. who
with his family arrived In Salem
late Wednesday. Is now estab-
lished fax the church parsonage
at US Myers street ReT. John
H. McDonald, who was pastor at
the Leslie church last year, has
moTed with his family to St
Helens,

At the reception which took
place at 8 o'clock M tea Helen In-gr- ey

Introduced to the line "Which
waa composed ol the Bv and
Mrs. Poindexter. Mr. and Hir. T.
M. Sackett. Mr. and Mrs. John
B. TJlrich, Cart Mason. Mrs. John
Kooreman, Mr. and Mrs. Mason
Bishop and Mr. "and Mrs. H. C.
Leavenworth. -

The rooms,were decorated with
rambler roses la Jlnk and. white
pastel: shades. Summer garden
flower were also used.

x A nrorram, was presented which
consisted of the following num- -

hr A welcominr address by
Vernor Sackett, a duet by Carl
wmiAtns and Carl Kason. a soio
by Mrs,. Arthur Utley and a sola
bv Carl Mason.

The serving table was covered
with white linen cloth, iian&eo
by Ull ivory tapers and centered
by a basket! t pink sweet peas
and ocean- - SDrav.

Mrs. John Kooreman was at the
punch bowl and Miss Virginia
Mason. Miss Xlerriam Williams,
Miss Trula Short. Miss Patience
Priesing, Miss Janice Murray ana
Miss Alberta Howe served.

Mrs. Cladek Hostess
Jo F. L Club,

The Salem F. Lrf'club" met
Thursday night at the home of
Miss Jeanne Cladek, 1435 North
18th street, with Mis Helen Mc-Elr- oy

as assistant hostess. Offi-

cers for the next term were elect-

ed and installed as follows: Pres-
ident, Miss Blanche Leabo; vice-preside- nt.

Miss Colene Mennls;
secretary. Miss Evelyn Hesemaa;
treasurer. Miss Martha Hender-
son. 1

Member- s- present were Miss
Deena Hart. Miss Maida Estes,
Miss Mildred Martin, Miss Colene
Mennls; Miss UUa Greene, Miss
Yelma Laverty, Miss Opal Gesner,
Miss Myrtle McClay, Miss Blanch
Leabo. Miss Lulu McClay,,. Miss
Martha Henderson itlss -- Dorothy
Leaen, Mrs. Adeline. Xanktree,
Miss Evelyn Heseman, Miss Jessie
Beaty, and the : hostesses, - Miss
Cladek and Miss Helen MtElroy.

The next meetiwg WOT be held
at the home of 'Willis - Caldwell
July 19, with Miss Siaida Estes.
Miss Mildred "Martin, and Miss
Deena Hart as hossses.

The state president ot the Ore-
gon P. L. clubs. Mrs. Maurine
Conwell of Portland, win be an
honored guest.

Miss Helene Schider
Complimented

A birthday anniversary party
was given Wednesday night at the
home of Mrs. Henry Kayser in
honor of Miss Helene Schider. The
evening was spent in dancing and
games. Refreshments .were serv-
ed at a late hour by Miss Mabel
Lens and Mrs. Kayser.

Those attending were the hon-
or guest. Miss Helene Schider,
Miss Victoria Schider, Miss Nora
Lens, Miss Mabel Lent, Miss Con-
stance Cartmill, Don Mills, Tyrus
Hillway, VInnie Harrlman, Arnold
Jarvii, Dick Weisgerber, Mike
Balcovick, Johnny Oravec, Walter
Carr and Mrs. Kayser.

... Mrs. Gerald Bonnington and
children, Billy and Beatrice Ann,
have been visiting In the capital
city --with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Blatchford at 1745
State street. They left yesterday
and win return, to Berkeley, Cal- -

. ifornla.

Unionvale Honoring her hus
band on the occasion of his. birth-
day anniversary, Mrs. Henry Stay-to-n

entertained at their home with
a surprise party Tuesday night.
Twenty guests were present.

Miss Mary Louise Merrick of
Zanerrille, O., is a weekend guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

. Donnelly. .

jolks. Add-- flaked salmon. Told
in stiffly beaten egg whiten and
turn Into buttered, baking dish.
Place in pan of hot water and
bake about SR minutes at. a tem
perature ot 375 degrees J". Serves
six. - "

Mr. Effle Cola
Route 8, Box 73

:

Salmon Salad Loaf
. 2 zwpa cansoe aabnoa

1 cob foiled dracaiac
1 (hi46ad (roaa PPP
4 anafl aoor pickUa (chopped)

aalt, pvppor, paprika ta taata
1 lalieapoOT Solatia

cap cold water
1 tshloapooa laawa Jnlc.
1 cap ctaam (atiffly vhippcd)

or I ll taaaaa Y-rJu-
o

Flake the salmon into large
nieces. Mix with boiled dressing
adding green pepper pickles and
seasoning. Soften the- - gelatin in
the cold water and dissolve over
boiHng .water. Stir into the

M

sal--
mon mixture wun lemon jujco.
Cool and fold in cream or egg
whites. Turn out on shredded
lettuce leaves and garnish with
olives and pickles.

Mrs. H. D. Buckner
818 N. Commercial St,

Salmon Cosmopolitan Salad
1 can salmon
4 atalka celery

H cop French dressing
sop maronnaiae

2 hard eooked tses
1 cup cooked paas
2 iliead tomatoes
1 sliced cucumber
4 ripe oltrea
1 kead lettnca

.t.lli. rma araanrill
Break up salmon with a fork

and marinate with 2 tablespoons
French dressing. Add chopped
celery to this mixture and place
on lettuca leaves In the center
of a platter. Cover with mayon-

naise and garnish with- - olives and
slices of hard cooked, eggs. Ar-
range nests of lettuce around
this mould of salmon and fill the
nests with the various green
vegetables. Add the remaining
French dressing to the vegetables.
Serves .

Mrs. Veima Stuart
1250 Fairmount Ave.

Kappa Deltas Picnic
On Sunday

An affair of Sunday afternoon
will be the Kappa Delta picnic be-

ing" sponsored by the alumnae.
Those invited will meet at tne
hnme of Mrs. Harris Lietx at 3
o'clock and will then motor to
either Hager's grove or Paradise
Island.

Hostesses for the event will be
Mrs. Lietx, Mrs. Hazel Ashby, Mrs.
Florian Steele.-Mrs-

. Edna Bag-nai-l,

Mrs. Verna McKee Carroll,
Mrs. Alice Hammond, Miss Har-
riet Stimmell, Miss Mary Lois
Driggs, Miss Lois Riggs and Miss
Janice Higgins.

j

Mrs. Bohle Honored
With Affair

Mrs. James Bohle, who is visit-
ing with her mother, Mrs. 1 M.
Thompson, was entertained Fri
day night with an informal party
at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Charles Sherman.

Those attending were the hon
or guest, Mrs.. Bohle, Mrs. Gilbert
Wrenn, Mrs. Stephen LaRaut,
Mrs. Thompson, and the hostess.
Mrs. Sherman.

Mrs. Bohle will leave in a few
days for Olympia, Wash.

Mrs. Lloyd Waltz and Dr. and
Mrs. Ray M. Walts and sons.
Merle and Floyd, will leave Sun
day for Spokane where they will
visit their parents. Dr. Walts will
attend post graduate lectures and
clinics at the University of Wash
ington.

Mrs. Emma Murphy. Brown has
as her house) guest Mrs. Walter
Corlies of Foughkeepsie, N.- - T..
who la making an extended visit.
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Corlie made
a trip to Crater Xake this week
and eastern Oregon.

'

HAROLD ALFRED VISITS
SILVERTON, July 12. Harold

Alfred, son of I. B. Alfred, arrived
home Wednesday noon to spend
two weeks as a guest of his fath-
er and brothers and sisters at Sil-
verton. Young Alfred is with: the
navy and came to Silverton. from
Long Beach. ' ; ;

This week's topic. "Chinese
Dishes. is-sur- e to bring a large
response. If you have some favor-
ite Chinese dish each as fried; rice
or Chines noodles be sure and
send it ia to The Statesman
Round Table before noon on
Thursday, July 13. The list of
winners for the three cash prises
will fee announced on the follow
ing day. Friday,. July It.

More salmon recipes follow:
Salmon Outlets .

1 cap ftnVr efcappae ralerjr '
1 flaa-n- wuad aatau
1 np dry 1 ! il craaba
1 In tpa grates onion

H taipom uit
t n- - Witl

hi-- cap HTonnttM
fat far frjiof

Par-bo- il celery until tender and
drain. Mix celery, salmon, cup
of bread crumbs, --seasoning and
mayonnaise. Farnv into cutlets.
Roll in remaining crumbs and
deep fry until golden brown.
Drain on absorbent paper. Serve
hot.

Mrs. Oliver Becken
Silverton, Oregon

Baked Salmon
1 tetl mb of salmon
i CUP t.T
1 rirp fiavr
1 teaspoon aalt
2 teaxpeoni baaing pwdr

Empty the can. ot salmon
(either pink or red) into a me-

dium sized baking dish. To this
add y cup of water, a little pep-

per and salt. Then into one cup
of flour add 1 teaspoon of salt
and 2 teaspoons of baking pow-

der and sift together 2 or 3 times.
Into this work a tablespoon of
lard. Add enough milk to make
a thin batter and spread over top
cf the salmon and bake. Serves
six persons.

Mrs. J. D. UDeii
59 Center

Salmon Souffle
S tablespoon hotter
3 tablespooas (lour

1 V rupt milk
J teaspoon aalt

4 X (lepatmtedV
1 No. 1 oi aalmon

Make white sauce of first four
Ingredients. Pour over beaten egg

Richard Burson Given
Birthday Party

A delightful aftemo&n was
spent at the home of Mrs. V. E.
Burson on Tuesday when she en-

tertained with a party for her
son. Richard, on his eighth birth-
day.

The rooms were attractively
decorated with pink and white
flowers. Games were the diver-
sion of the afternoon. Favors
marked the places for sixteen
young men at the long table. A
large pink and white birthday
cake flanked on either side with
pink and white sweet peas cen-

tered the table.
Mrs. C. T. Hoover and Mrs.

Or v i lie Snryder assisted Mrs.
Burson in serving. Those bidden
in cofnpliment to Master Richard
were Arlo Brelsford, Dean Blake-l-y,

Robert Thompson, Bobby Gra-

ham, John Shnons. Frank Ful-
ton, Milton Thompson, Kermit
Burson, Norman Fulton, Dean
LaPoint, Bobby CrosBler, Buddy
Black, Tommy Burson, Donald
Shryder and Jimmy Armstrong.

Mt. Angel Mrs. P. N. Smith
was hostess to a number of her
friends at her liome. Wednesday
night for bridge and a late lunch-
eon. Miss Grace Smith assisted
her in serving. Three tables of
bridge were in play, high score
honors going o Mrs. A. AT Kling-e- r

and the draw prize to Mrs.
N. G. Miekel.

Those bidden included Mrs.
G. D. Ebner. Mrs. FrankrMeidl,
Mrs. N. G. Mickel. Mrs. A. A. Klin-ge- r,

Mrs. Frank Aman, Mrs. R. O.
Appleby, Mrs. Henry Saalfeld,
Mrs. Leo Barr. Mrs. John Ebner,
Mrs. E. B. .Stolle, Mrs. Joe Lebold,
Mrs. M. Waapaeh.

Molalia A surprise to their
many friends was the marriage of
Miss Edna Welch, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wekh ot Eu-
gene, and Kenneth Engle, Molalia,
Saturday fn Oregon City. Both are
graduates of Molalia high school.
Miss Wekh attended Monmouth
normal school and taught here for
several years. "The last two years
she has been teaching at the Whis
ky Hill school. "They will make
their home in Coquille.

Llrs. Hurst and Others Take
Cabin on ; McKenzie;

Shows Popular
AURORA, July 12. Mr. and

Mrs. Ezra Hurst, their daughters,
Dorothy and Evadne. son Robert,
and Mrs. Henrietta Will, are com
fortably settled in a eamn near
Bine River on the McKensle. Ad--
oining them in another are Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Will and son,, Rich-
ard, of Ensem The first day of
fishing netted them a .good catch.

William Michell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Michell and an employe
ot the Molalia Eleetrie company
of this .place, Is spending- - his va
cation at Seaview, Wash. He was
accompanied by his grandmother
and two aunts from Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Abendrotb. ot
Barlinga&e, Calif., ara visiting in
Oregon, the guests ef Mr. and.
Mrs. U. Eilers of Aurora and Mr.
EUer's mother at Seaside. A fam-
ily picnic was held at the Eiler
place with some SO present. The
guests, accompanied by the Eilersr
are now spending a few days with
Mr. EUer's and Mrs. Aben troth-- s

mother, Mrs. Eilers at Seaside.
Mrs. Geo. Milier who has been

seriously ill at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Asklns, is im
proving. Her son, James of San
Francisco, Andrew and family of
Portland, and George Miller of
Prescott have been at the bedside
of their mother.

The outdoor moving pictures
which have i been given by the
community club and the business
men of Aurora have been draw-
ing very large crowds every Sat-
urday night. A large crowd is ex-
pected for this Saturday evening
because of the warm weather.

1 11 GONE

n;i whip
S. H. VanTrump, county horti

culturist, yesterday teft for a
three weeks' combined inspection
and vacation trip which will take
him into Washington and Idaho.
He will inspect orchards and oth
er agricultural products in the
two states and keep his eye open
for any suggestions of improve
ments which he may pass on to
farmers here.

Much of VanTrump's work here
will be handled by members ot the
county court" and County Treas
urer D. G. Drager, and what they
con't do will be referred to the
state agricultural office. Regular
inspectlon'serrice for some of the
larger businesses here. Including
express and railroad visitations,
will be handled by Charles A.
Cole of, the state department of
agrjculturej.

25 Per Cent Gain in
Postal Income Noted
WOODBURN, July 12. A gain

of 25 per cent in postal receipts
at the local post office daring
the first six months of 1936, as
compared to last year's record.
has been noted by Postmaster H
F. Butterfield. Receipts for the
first three months were J 25 17.3 9,
and for the second quarter $2,
550.08. Last year the receipts
were 12071.04 for the first quar
ter and 12007.77 for the second
quarter.

Minnesota Relatives
Visit Swegle People

SWEGLE, July 12. Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Volts and family
of Minnesota Lake, Minn., have
for the last week been guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Knfner. Mrs.
Volts and Mrs. Kufner are cou-
sins. This Is the Voltx'a first visit
to the Willamette valley. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rickett have left for
a two months' visit with relatives
la the east. They will visit Yel-
lowstone park and other places ot
interest.

ey. Grandma prescribed it when
you were sick, and when you were
well again and romped in from'
play, ravenously hungry, it was
honey spread on bread that tasted
so good! .now much better then,
how much greater the benefits of
this sweet nectar of flowers when
made one of the ingredients of
Honey Krushed Wheat Bread! If
eaten regularly. Honey Krushed
Wheat Bread often restores nor-
mal elimination.

You can get the genuine Honey
Krushed Wheat Bread, sliced and
in a moisture proof wrapper with
Cellophane window at leading
food stores. You can easily iden-
tify it because by an exclusive pro-
cess the outer crust Is covered
with aa extra supply ot nourish--

HOWELL TRANSFERRED '

FALLS CITT. Jnly lx. MT.
and Mrs. Revelle Howell nave
moved to Dallas where- - he "has
been transferred to the-- Polk coun-
ty Ore patrol office.

95

$3)95

$C95

SWIM
v SUIT

SALE I

$245 $295

That Mean Cool

COMFORT

NELLY DONS . .
Here's a group of Nelly Don batiste
and dimity frocks that are smartly
fashioned and yet yon pay only
11.95. These are patterned In small
plaids and florals in all the best
summer shades. Try a Nelly Don
. . . they fit yoa like a truly high
priced dress. Sises.only 14, IS, 20.

SKILLFUL BAKERS FIND
CORRECTIVE DIET FORMULA
FOR CONSTIPATION RELIEF

Cherry City Baking Co. Introduces New Oven
Product That Does Away With Need

For Laxatives and Purges

NELLY DONS..
Nelly Dons for sports . . . many ot
these were reduced jfrom $4.95.
Ideal for travel, the beach or moun-
tains. Nelly Dons are known from
coast ' to coast' tor their individual
styling. That's why Nelly Dons are
DIFFERENT.

NELLY EONS .v
Nelly Don Cbiftonell voiles are San-
forized and guaranteed not to
shrink. These come in glorious gar-
den prints in pink, blue, green, red.
etc. Picot and val lace trimmed.
Chiffoneli voile is clear, Bheer and
a beautiful fabric. It is a typical
Nelly Don value. Sizes 18 to 42.

ft

WE WILL SELL 500 CAKES THIS SATURDAY

Sonmettlhllag CJgtc!
CHOCOLATE PEPPERMINT LEMON BUTTER

CANDY CAKE CAKE

Mrs. C. E. Greir, 1510 N. 21st
St., the wife of a Salem. bank tel-

ler, writes this interesting letter:
I am a recent mother and dur-

ing the critical time which I went
through, I had to be on constant
guard against bowI disorders. All
mothers know th great dangers
which lie before them due to faul-
ty elimination.- - I would say that
after trying the. new Honey
Krushed Wheat Bread, that I have
not experienced any more trouble
along this line. I highly recom-
mend your new Honey- - Krushed
Wheat Bread for its . beneficial
qualities and am Try grateful tor
what it has done for me. I. know
that other women will experience
the ssme results with Honey
Krushed Wheat Bread, that I have,
after giving it a very thorough
triaL"- -

alake This Teii-Da-y Test
- If yon are troubled with consti-

pation and feel sluggish or lack
your old time- - pep, change over to
Honey Krushed Wheat Bread for
ten days. Realising the beneficial
effects oa the system of roughage
this new bread contains the entire-

-crushed wheat kernel and go-
ing further, combines the laxative
contained In pare honey and adds
Immeasurably to the appetising
flavor. .
- Slnea- - childhood .you hare been,
taught the benefits oi! eallnx hon

111 i r TP il l aTTaJSSCSS? '

All Webfoot swim suits are toclnded In this sale.
'Heavy weol, ribbed stitched, not the light jersey
- kind. Plain colors or. two-tone- s. Two-piec-e effects
or one piece these are real ' swim suit values. Be
sura your swim suit fits without a wrinkle . . .

' buy Webfoots. . ,--

log whole wheat
' Tastes like Nat Bread
Try a loaf tonight Eat Just

one slice With your eyes blindfold-
ed. You will swear it is ebuek
full of nut meats. Honey Krushed
Bread Is mora tasty than ether
breads because in addition to the
crushed wheat kernels it contains
an abundant supply- - or pure hon-e- y-

"
. . - X -

INSIS T,. on genuine Hone
Krushed "Wheat Bread. Eat it re-

gularly for 10 days. See ? how
xanea. "better 70a ted. - Adv.

c7rixa seas, an icts )

ORDER A FRESH ONE FROlt YOUR GROCER

BENSON BAKERY MTT17 TT TFiTD?
AviiJlJLdiLi265 North Commercial


